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.At a forural cerenony held in Oporto today, Saturday 2 l{ay 1992, in rhe presence

of H-8, tlr CAVACO SILVA, Prilne ltiaisrer of Portugal ancl Presrdent-in-Office of
the European Courecil, the European Corsnunitie$ and their Mcmber States and

Ehe EFTA countries signed the Agreement on the Europeaa Economic Area-

The folloying atreements uere also signed on this occasion:

- bilatefal agricultural agreenents betucen the EEC arrd Austria, Finland,

Iceland. Nonray, Sweden and Ssitzerland resp€ctivcly;

- bllateral fisberies agreenects batvcen the EEC and lceland. Nonray and Sweden

respectivelyt
bilateral agrcenents on roacl transit betveeo the EEC and Austria and

Sriitzerland respect ive ly.

In addition, the Plenipotentiaries of tbc Hember States of the Corununity and

the EFIA countries adopted two dcclarations conc€rning tbe simplification of

froaticr controls and politicat dialogue r€spectively'

. Tlrese agreeareD,ts Here signed, a!! aPPropriate, by:
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Area u$hers in a new phasc in relations

States and tb: EFTA States, and also

elenent in tbe nec architecture of Drrope'

@ oor z o1o
t'.-'
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rhe n'opeira Economrc Arca i.s intcnded to gi.ve frcstr inpetus to tbc Privlleged

relatio!,shtB uctseeB tbe BlroPean coruunlty, its t{embar states rnd tbc

EFTA States, sb-I.ch is based on their proxinrity' thc inportance of their economic

relations, theif eo@on varues of denocrBcy t|rd a uar*,et econooy and thcir ca'non

Hrropeaa idcstity-

ouce the H,'opean EssgOmic Arca hgs cone iato eristrrnce 'the connunity and its

*tenber statcs a$d tbe EFtA statcs vtrt ualce up thc rargest anrd nost ioFortant

integrated cconouic ar:e in tbe uorld coryrisiag 1g countries arrd enabliug so'c

3g0 nirrroa ci.tizcns, tbrough iacrcgsed co-opeFati.n, to acbieve trcatcr

prosp€rity and to a.ssuDG their rcsponsibillt'ics even aorc effectively on th€

interaational scene, particularly la Brropc'

Tbe ain of tbe Agrccoent. on the BrropeaD Econonic rrfca is to c$tabrish a dtmenic

and boootenous integrared structutt based oD comon nrles and cquar conditions of

conpcrit'on a.od equippac with thc meags, i-ocrudrng judicial nc.'rg' DccGssarlr for

its iaplcraentatios; it is baced ou equality' reciproclty end an overall belance

of tbe cotrtractint pa-ft,iesr bcncfit$' rigbts and obltgations'

Tbe tgreencnt wilr make it possiblc to reerizc Hltlhln the EEA tbc free novcment

of goods, p'moBg, $aruiccs rsd capital (achr,evetre:nt of thc rfour freedonrs") qn

the basrs of tb,c Drropean coEnurltyrs existing lcgislatiou (tbe naequis

comdDautaircf.) as it has:vorved over tbc past tbirty y3rr8, tubJcct to e fes

exccBtions and transitionel gcrl'ods:

.
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(ai Free movene+L,.gf goods: in additioB ro the total elimination of custons

Cuties on lsdustrLal products elready acbieveC under thc 19?2 free trade

agre€Ecnts, the Agrecnent renoucs virtually all renalnlng obstacres to trade

in Eoods. Prrttcularly uot-tby of nention arc: tbe prohibition of any

qua.o.ti.tatlve restrictiong and masures having equivaleDt ef fect, the

irnprove'ent of tbc origia nrres uith a vietr to introducinE "EEA origi$r'. the

preventlou of arly lriDa o'r discrini-o.ator? Practice by comercial state

rcnopolies ss betrree11 nationals lstsn$fnt to the EEA as regards thc

conditions .Dder rbicb gooos are procurcd and narhctcd, the non-aPplicability

- sub.lcct to eertain couditions - of antidtupint EeasEres in lEtra-EEA

rerations, the rensvar of technicat barriers to tradc, tbe sinplificatlon of

border cogtrorg aad of procedures E<rvernlng trade in goods. thr€ creation of a

comon mar*et ia pubtic procurement, and sifipriflcd procedures for trade in

procesged agsicultural products'

and tbe serf-enployed. tbere slrr be no discrinination on grounds of

natioualiiyasrcgardseoplorrneut'resuDerationorotheruorkingconditloas.
citizens of EEA cogntries rrtll be free to nove and to seek and hold

eurplqrueat anSmhere in the Econcrnic Arca. As regerds eocial securit,y ' the

sane rrrles for co-ordinatica of tbe various national systelns cill euable aII

uorkers, r'eg3rdleSg of their EEA conntry Of orlgln' to enJoy

nou-discriBiluatOry and uninterruptcd social protectlon' Freedom of

establishment is arclrfcssly recognized in the Agreenent: this meElr$ that

nationals of any EEA couatry witl have the ri..g!'t to set up businesses'

a8cncies, branchcs, etc. asd to pursue activities as self-enployed persons

aayr*berc i:l tbe EEA. Diprooas a.od other gualificatious rirl be eg.erry varid

tbroug[out rhe Ecouo'ic Area, and studenrs wilr be encouraged iro study' train

and sarry out research OUtSlde Of tbeir bone countrY'
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fire body of provisioas in thc Agreement on the f'ree oovefnent of persons vill

. thcrefore enable the citizcns of tbe EEA to teker rdva,ntete of thc rlght to

earry out any legal activity on a aon-discriBinertory basis '

(c) Frcc noveuent of , geryices: the EEA Agreement g;rrrrurtecs freedorn to provide

senrices on a noa-disssiminatory basis, since ttre signatot? States have

eomitted themselves to treati-sg all EEI natlonals in the same nanDer as

tbeir owo citi.zeus-

Concer-ni$S fi11ancial senriees Lu partlcular, tbt princigle of frcingle

licensing- will apply to credit institutisns in the t*hol'e of the EEA and the

principle of {b,ooe country eontrol" will nrakc tlre hdrne country resPoBsible

for superrrising tbe astivities of, domestic cred,it inltitut,ions sherever they

carry sut thelr activities iu the EEA'

TTre Agrteffia1t also eovcrs seeurities tradlng ud, to proteet the lntcrests of

invegtors, it iacludas strict rules on ainisun capital a.nd the disclosure of

infomration by publlcly listed compalilies'

The Agreespnt elso includes tnguranrce, includtng life :ulsurancc' non-Iife

insuranec and motor ingurancc-

Ttre Agreeaett also eontains glrovisions on teleeoilnunications and on

audl,ovierral a$d i:rfornatioa senrices'

The provislo[s oa traBsport are based oa tb,c principles of reciprocal aad

mutual access to the oarker for tbe coatractiry; partiet" more llberalization

of transport gcrvices oE a nurtilaterar basis, and h*rmonized technical

provisions and sorktug'condltioas. ttey cover all urodes of tralrsgort'

i.c. inland, uraritinc and air transPort'
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separate bilateral agreeBents bave beea concluded rrith Austria and

Swit,zerland oD road tsa;ci1. lle pur?ose of these a8recmentg is to
streagthen co-oPeration betucen tbe parties and to promote conventional rail
traalrporE, as rell aE coubined road-ral,l transport in order to grotect the

environnent, ard public health, ntile iuproving aceess to the narltet. Ia this
csntext, tbe Part,ies have defiled the uunbcr qf trausits authorized.

(dl Free soveoent of .capital: Ile Agreeneo, nrorrides a cooprehessive and

non'dlscri-ni-natory franeworlc fqr capital tra^u,sfer=, cross-border i-uvegtsrents

(whetber direct or indirect), Ioans, €tc. It provides Eot only for tbe

abolition of exchange cestrols directly affeeting capital tranafers but also

for thc abolition of othef indlreet obstacles. Ia thj.s spbere also, natioaal

rrrles oa eapltal movedents stll apply equally to foreiSn resideats and

nationaLs. In the case of i-nvegtnent ald establishnent in the f isheries

sector, t{onay a;1d lcelaod u111 be pennitted to oaintain their existi-ug

national legislation.

The establisbruent of egual conditiotrs of corupetition tclthln the EEA is a priority

objeetive of tbe Agreeurent. Tbis objective rill be attained through the

inclusion in the Agre€oeBt of ntles applicable iD the Conmuniry and tbrough the t

istroduction of a5 cffretj.vc sunreillcnce system urrder uhl.eb the EFTA countrles

will establisb a structure sioilar to thc Comnunity strtcture, nanely. aa EFTA

Surweillanee Autbority rcsponslble for survcying application of the EEA fules in

the EFTA countries and an EF?A C$urt rhich trill be responsible for iudicial
conrrol -

SPgcificsoIutionsbavebccnforrndfor*@9anctfig|rertes,i.atcraIla
rhrougb bllaterel etreenents, in order to i-utensify trade uithiu the EEA'
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- tn agriculture a future-davelopoentc clause coonits the perties to csntinue their
efforts to achieve progressive libcnallzetion of tr;adt in this sccBor undcr their
natioaal legislation, taking accouDt of the results of the Unrguay Round, aud

bilateral .,rra[geneats have been coacluded to cDcou,fage trede in particulaf
products (cheese, fruit and vegeta^ble juices, vine/,spirits, treat, borticultural
productsl and, pith the ri.rn ofeontributiag to a rediuction Ia ecouooic aad ssci.aL

disparitieg (the wcohegionw objeetive in fduour of lhe l.lediterralreaD couDtries

and lrelard) , te boost, the entry os EFTA narkets of various products .fran the

Iess developed regions of tbe Commurrlty. Tbe Agreenent furt'her-more contai-as

provisions i.stesd:d to rcduCe as auch as Posgibl.e fgshaig4t barriers to

agrlcultural trade arising fros differi-ag technieal regulations on aainal pnd

plent healttr.

Tred: ia fisberl,es products ln the EEA wilr bc Bro€ressively liberalieed- ou the

datc of entry Lnto force of tbe Agrccaent the EF'[A couatries will a'bolish

practieally all of tbeir custotBts duties on courmunity etsPorls. The cocmun3'ty

uill, fcr its part, either i-roediately abolish of p1-6gressively reduce its
cusromS duties (apart from for certain scnsltivG sprGcies) -

A,s regards access to regourccs (as arca rrhich is a subiect of blleteral
agreements), Nonray and Syedcn have granted thc Connu.uity additional catch'

posslbllities or con$olldated cunent catch Fossibj.lities- The agreeoent $ith

Iceland also iacludes an rxchange of quotas-

Apart froa tbe four freedons. the EEf, Agreerrent alsio provides for wide-ranging

aacl balatreed co-operatioD covertns

- afeas rhich hcve, rt lcast iu pare, Ai imFact on thc eonpetLtiue position of

undertalclngs and sbie..h are dt rectly linked to the achievcnent of ih€ four

f,reedons, lbese are the ttrcrleontailr policies, and here t'heAgreeneBt

specificallv identlfleg social policy, consumer protection,
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environruent, statistics arrd conp:ny las;

- r'f latkilgtt Comunlty policles, shere co-operation iu this corrtext may take the

forut inter alia of participation by EFTA countrles ln franeuork progrerunes,

speeific prograsrF€s, proi:cts or other Corutrrnity actions in areas such as

rcsearch aud technological dcvelopmest , eciucat lon and tralrring, youtb , nore

geaeral Espects l;nked to the eavironneDt, social pollcy :nd con$r.lner

protection, SHEs, tourise, the audio-visrfat geetor. aad clvil protection.

lJitb the alra of cobtributing through the applicatton of the Agreemeut

to the reduction b economLc and social inbalance$ betreen tbe fe6ious,

rhe EFTA cou.ntfles bave agfeed to establish, in addition to certaln egriculture

and flsheries arraageoents elready uentioned, a financlal necbanisa for a

five-year perlsd yhj-ch *ill grovide financial assistanoe for Portugal, the islan'd

of lreland, Gfeec€ and certaln regioas itr SBain, Ilis asgistance sill ta](e the

form of, soft loaas totallin8 ECU 1 500 nilliot arrc direct Srants totallisg
ECU 500 million

Tlre Agree$eat :airrs to ensure the honogeRelty of the rule$ apPlicable

ub.ilepreservint tbe desision-calcisg arrtonooy of the Contracting Partie's. It
aecordingty establisbeE a continuous aad pernaneut process of infomation and

eonsultation duri-ag a].l tbe ststcs of thc prepsrasion of Cousutlity acts, the aim

of which J,$ to facilitate the adoption at EEA level of new Comunity legislatio$-

It also lays dova pales aisled at the u.Diforn interpretation of the provisions of

thc Agreeocnt. Fi-aally, it includes rules for sunreillance and enforceoent talso

ineluding, as atready referrcd to, the establishmeus of as iadependeut

EFTA Sunrelllance Autb.ority end an EFlfA. Courti and specific nrles for the

settleoe1r of drsputes, includi-ug as a last resort tbe gsseibility of ssfeguarct

measurcs arrd, where a dlspute does aot involve tbe interpretation of provisions

B oog,'oto

*y-
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.which are ideutical ln substance trith the acquis comdunautaire, aE arbitration
proc;dure.

The institutl,onal franevork of the EEA Agrecment comprises:

an EEA Corracil, tbe highest political body in tbc EEA, coneistisg of neubers of

thc Cauacll of the Comuruity, nenbers of tbe Corm.issioa and one menbcr of the

Goveraneat of eacb of tbe EFTA Statcs; its role vill be to Proelde political
inpetus ig the i.opleoentation of tbe Agreeaent and to lay dona general

guidelines for the Joint Connittee;

the EEt Jotnt Comitte€ consisting of, representatives of the contractinB
partieg, vb.ich sill have four prigCipat functious: ftrstly, it uill serve as a

fonrn for tb,e exchange of viess and infonaetioa: saeondly, it rill take

decisions (ia particular coDcerni.ng tbe adoption or othersise of aDy Der acquis

cotlputrautairel snd adni-nigter tbe Agreenent; thirdly' it uilr eadeavour to

cBgure the nost bonogenGous interpretEtion possibrle of the Agree&eDtl finarly'
it trill exaalne aad scek solutiogs to any disprte; betreen Contractiug Par[les

concer1rnt the interpretation or appll.cation of t'be Agfeemest;

the EEA Joint pa^rliancntary Cosrnlttee eonsistirrg of 66 members (33 for tbe

Europeao parlianeut and 33 for the Parlianents oll the EFTA countries), shich is

to eontribute to a bettef understandisg betrreen the Commuaity arrd the

EFTA eourtries and sbich r*ill be able to expres,s its views ia reports or

rcsolutions;

- thc EEA Cossultative Committee wbl.ch will be a fonrm for contact!9 tretween

repreSentrtives of the soclal partuers -
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